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Abstract

In thispaper, anarchitecturefor anemotion-basedagent
and its applicationto a real robot, situatedin a semi-
structuredenvironment,is presented.This architecture
correspondsto animprovedversionof theoneproposed
by Maçãset. al.. Both weredevelopedbasedon a par-
ticular interpretationof theneuro-physiologicalfindings
of DamásioandLeDoux,namelytheconceptsof stimuli
parallelprocessing,by LeDoux, andsomaticmarking,
by Damásio.Givenseveralapplicationsof thisarchitec-
turewith virtual agentsandin simulatedenvironments,
the goal herewasto studyandevaluatethe utility and
efficiency of this emotion-basedagentarchitecturewith
realrobotsandrealenvironments.

Intr oduction
Thestudyof theimportanceandinfluenceof emotionin hu-
mancognitiveprocesseshasbeenunderactiveresearch,par-
ticularly, in theneuroscienceandpsychologyareas,andre-
centresultssuggestthathumanemotionsplay in thosepro-
cessesa role far more significantthanwhat onecould an-
ticipate. Nevertheless,besidesthesestudiesbeingfar away
from conclusiveresults,it is not straightforwardto establish
how thenotionof emotioncanbeimplementedin (virtual or
real) robotsandwhat canbegainedby doing this, in terms
of robotbehaviours.

Thework presentedin this paperfollows previousworks
presentedin (Ventura& Pinto-Ferreira1998), (Ventura&
Pinto-Ferreira1999), and (Cust́odio, Ventura, & Pinto-
Ferreira1999).More recently, Marciaat. al. haveproposed
an emotion-basedagentarchitecturecalled DARE (Maçãs
et al. 2001a). In (Vale & Cust́odio 2001)the learningand
generalizationfunctionalitiesof theDARE architecturewere
discussed.All theseworksarebasedon two mainconcepts:
thedoubleandparallelstimuli processingconcept,proposed
by LeDoux(LeDoux1996),andthesomaticmarkerconcept,
introducedby Damásio(Damásio1994).

Thesensoryinformationacquiredusingtheagentsensors
is processedundera doubleperspective: a perceptual,im-�
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mediateone,which allows the agentto quickly reactto ur-
gentsituations,anda cognitive,elaborateone,which allows
the agentto identify what is seeinggiven what it already
knows from previous experiences.At the perceptuallevel,
the informationextractedfrom thestimulusis simple,basic
andeasilyhandledbasedon a setof built-in characteristics,
which provides a fast, but rough, assessmentof the stim-
ulus (e.g., is it positive/negative, desirable/avoidable,rele-
vant/irrelevant,urgent/noturgent). At the cognitive level, a
morecomplex, rich, divisible,structuredandhardlyhandled
representationis usedbasedon all informationextractable
from visual,audioandothersensors.Thissophisticatedrep-
resentationshouldprovideacomprehensiveidentificationof
thestimulusby thehigherlevel cognitivesystems.

Giventhesetwo informations,theDARE architecturein-
corporatesa bodystaterepresentationanda markingmech-
anism, which are used to (somatic) mark a stimulus ac-
quired from the sensorsand, afterwards, stored in mem-
ory, togetherwith a “good-or-bad” evaluation. Therefore,
anemotion-basedagentis, in this work, anentity whosebe-
haviour is guidedby taking into accounta roughevaluation
of the stimulusgoodnessor badness,an stimulus identifi-
cation basedon past experiences,and a somaticmarking
mechanismwhich allows to recall the impactof pastsimi-
lar stimuli into theagentbodystate.Thismechanismcanbe
relatedwith the conceptof secondaryemotions,asdefined
by Damasio(Damásio1994),andusedto anticipateaction
outcomesanddesirability(Maçãsetal. 2001b).

The work presentedhere introducesnew conceptsand
modulesin thearchitecture(namely, theideaof “background
feelings” — an interpretationof the homonymousconcept
introducedby Damásio(Damásio1994)(Damásio1999),a
setof behavioursto complementthesetof primitiveactions
available,theideaof motivation— a specificbodystatein-
ducesaparticularbehaviour, andamoduleof spatialevalua-
tion basedon sonarinformation.Givenseveralapplications
of the DARE architecturewith virtual agentsand in simu-
lated environments,the goal herewas to study and evalu-
atetheutility andefficiency of this improvedemotion-based
agentarchitecturewith a realrobotin a realenvironment.

Envir onment
In this implementation,theroboticagentmovesin a micro-
world definedasa closedareawith someobstacles(boxes)



inside it (Figure 1). The main purposeof the agentis to
keep� its energy andstrengthinternallevelsabovepredefined
(instability) thresholds.In orderto do so, therearecolour-
ful signs,distributedalongthemicro-world, indicatingeither
presenceof food or a placeto rest(bluesign). Agent deci-
sionsare taken accordingto its internalneeds,in response
to externalstimuli. Whenenergy andstrengthlevels show
valuesabove the thresholds,the agentjust ramblesin the
micro-world andit playswith anorangeball, in caseit finds
it. If oneof thoselevelsshows a valuebelow thethreshold,
the agentoughtto satisfythat need,by looking for food or
someplaceto rest.

Figure1: Theworld andtherobotusedfor experimentation.

In this world, there are two kinds of food: good food
(representedby anyellow andturquoisesign),which incre-
mentsagentinternal level of energy, and rotten food (rep-
resentedby anyellow androsesign), thatdoesnot produce
any changein theagentbodystate.The ideais to forcethe
agentto learn,by experience,whichfoodsignit mustchoose
whenit hasto eat.

Therobotusedin this applicationwasthe ’NomadScout
II’ model from NomadicTechnologies.Its most important
characteristicsinclude:aring of 16sonarsaroundit, anodo-
metricsystemanda CCDcamera.

Agent Ar chitecture

As mentionedbefore,theagentarchitecturedescribedhereis
basedontheonepresentedin (Maçãsetal. 2001a).Figure2
presentsthenew proposedarchitecture.

This architectureincorporatesthe following main mod-
ules:i) StimulusProcessing,ii) InnatePart, iii) StimulusIn-
ternalImage,iv) Memory, v) InternalStimulusEvaluation,
vi) andBehaviour AnticipationandSelection.

Stimulus Processing

The processstartswith the stimulusprocessingstage. Ex-
ternalstimuli arecomposedby threecomponentsthatresult
from thethreesensorstheagenthas: thevisual image,pro-
videdby theCCDcamera,theinformationgivenby thering
of sonarsandtheodometricdata.

Figure2: Theemotion-basedagentarchitecture.

Agent Innate Part
In order to bootstrapthe robotic agent,someinformation
haveto beprovidedbeforehand.Thispredefined(innate)in-
formationincludesa setof relevant features,a setof innate
meanings,onefor eachfeature,a setof equilibrium values
for the body statecomponents,anda setof predefinedbe-
haviours.

Innate Relevant Features This set of featuresis used
by the perceptuallevel of the architectureto extract basic,
but relevant, information from the stimulus. In this ap-
plication, a relevant featureis a color in the following set�����	�
���	��������������	���������������������� !�"��#	�"�	$%���'&

andtheminimum
distanceto anobstaclegivenfrom thethreefrontal sonars.

Innate Meanings Theperceptualmeaningof astimulusis
establishedby associatingan innatemeaningwith eachone
of theextractedrelevantfeatures— colorsmeaningandspa-
tial information(distance)meaning. An amountof yellow
and rose(or turquoise)in an imageindicatesthe presence
of food. Similarly, an amountof blue or orangeindicates,
respectively, thepresenceof aplaceto restor a ball to play.

Concerningtheminimumfrontal distance,if it is below a
predefinedthreshold— thecontactdistance— thenit means
the agentis in contactwith an obstaclein front of it. A
distancevalue lower than anotherpredefinedthreshold—
the securitydistance(greaterthan the contactdistance)—
meansthat thereis anobstacleneartherobot. Accordingto
the informationprovidedby the ring of sonars,theobstacle
directionmay be: forward, backwards,first quadrant,sec-
ond quadrant,third quadrantor fourth quadrant.If thereis
an obstaclein front, or in the first or secondquadrant,and
theamountof acertaincolour, in theimage,is greaterthana



predefinedthreshold,thentherobotis consideredto beclose
to an( objectof thatcolour.

Body State Innate Tendencies The agentbody statehas
two components:energy and strength. Agent innate ten-
dency is definedasanhomeostaticvector(HV), with asimi-
lar structure.TheHV vectorcanbeseenastheoptimalbody
stateandits valuesremainconstantall the time. Whenthe
executionis started,its bodystateis stable,thatis to say, the
HV andthe body statecomponentshave equalvalues. As
the robot movesaroundthe world, the energy andstrength
of its bodystatedecrease.If oneof thesecomponentsshows
a valuebelow theinstability thresholdthentheagentis fac-
ing a basicneed,hungeror tiredness,which theagentought
to satisfyassoonaspossible.

By takingadvantageof energyandstrengthvariations,the
conceptof the backgroundfeeling, introducedby António
Damásio(Damásio1994),hasbeenincorporatedin this ar-
chitecture. Damásio has statedthat backgroundfeelings
comefrom backgroundemotions.Althoughtheseemotions
aredirectedto thebodyinside,onemightobservethem,out-
side,througha behavioural point of view. In orderto make
useof this concept,in this particularapplication,four back-
groundfeelingswere defined: enthusiasm,apathy, vigour
and fatigue. Figure3 shows how thesefeelingsareestab-
lishedbasedon thecurrentlevelsof energy andstrength.

Figure3: Backgroundfeelingsdefinition.

Thecurrentbackgroundfeelinghasaninfluenceuponthe
robotmovementspeed:therobotmovesfasterwhenit hassi-
multaneouslybackgroundfeelingsof enthusiasmandvigour,
it movesslower whenit hasa backgroundfeelingof apathy
or fatigue(inclusive or), andit moveswith an intermediate
velocityotherwise.

Another conceptintroducedin this architecturewas the
conceptof motivation. A motivation is just a specificbody
statethatleadsto aparticularbehaviour. For thisapplication
threemotivationsweredefined:hungerandtiredness,which
leadtheagentto eatandto rest,respectively, andthe”wish
to play” motivation, which leadsthe agentto play with an
orangeobject(e.g.,aball), assoonasit seesit. Thismotiva-
tion is only activewhentheagentis not hungeror tired, i.e.,
the formermotivationshave a higherpriority thanthe latter
one.

Behaviours A behaviour is asetof elementaryactionsper-
formedto achievea certaingoal. Theagentmaychoosebe-
havioursfrom thefollowing list:

) ApproachTheagentmovesforwardtowardsasign;) ExecuteTheagenteatsor restswhenit is closeenoughto
asign;) Play Theagentthruststheball forward;) Deviate The agentmovesforward turning to the left (or
right);) Avoid Theagentstopsandturnsaround;) Plan Theagenttriesto reachaplace(sign),whereit have
alreadybeenin thepast;) RambleTheagentjust keepsmoving on, randomly;

Stimulus Inter nal Image
After extractingfeaturesfrom astimulusaperceptionis cre-
atedandit will beusedfor internalimageconstructionpro-
cess. Sincethereare two parallelstimulusprocessinglev-
els,thereare,also,two distinctrepresentations:aperceptual
image( *,+ ) and a cognitive image( *.- ). Theseimagesare
definedaiming at the evaluationof the stimulusboth in a
perceptualandcognitive levels.

The perceptualimageis definedbasedon the setof rel-
evant features.Thus,the perceptualimagehassix compo-
nentswhosecontentsarethenumberof pixelsfrom eachrec-
ognizedcolourandtheminimumfrontaldistance,in meters.
On theotherhand,thecognitive imageis just the complete
visual imageacquiredfrom theCCD camera.

Inter nal Stimulus Evaluation
After constructingstimulus internal image, a Desirability
Vector (DV), associatedwith the perceptualand cognitive
images,is determined. The DV structureconsistsof two
booleancomponents:the first onereferringto painandthe
secondone referring to pleasure,both causedby external
stimuli. The pleasurecomponentresultsfrom a logic sum
of threefieldsin which it is subdivided: pleasureassociated
with thepresenceof foodor aplaceto restor aball, whereas
thepaincomponentwill beoneif therobotis in contactwith
anobstacle

Perceptual Evaluation The perceptualevaluationmakes
useof perceptualinnatemeaningsto estimatetheperceptual
DV ( /102+ ). If theperceptualimagecomponentcorrespond-
ing to blue (or orange)color hasa non-zerovalue,the DV
pleasurevalueassociatedwith “rest” (or the ball) is set to
one. In the sameway, if the perceptualimagecomponents
correspondingto yellow androse(or turquoise)have a non-
zerovalue,theDV pleasurevalueassociatedwith food is set
to one. In other words, the simple detectionof a relevant
stimulus (ball, food, rest) is enoughto associatepleasure
with the stimulus. The agentwill alsoassociatepain with
the stimuluswhenever the minimum frontal distancehasa
valuebelow the contactdistance.In that case,theDV pain
componentis set to one. All stimuli that generatea very
strong(perceptual)DV (onewith thepaincomponentequal
to one)requirea fastreactionthroughan Avoid behaviour.
Oneof thekey ideasof this architectureis thatwhenfacing



anurgentsituation,theperceptuallevel candelivera fastde-
cision3 (by choosinganadequatebehaviour) without waiting
for thecognitiveevaluation.

CognitiveEvaluation In thisevaluation,thecognitiveDV
( /104- ) is estimatedby looking, into thememory, for similar
stimuli processedin the past. If thereis no needfor urgent
decision,thecognitiveDV mightoverridetheperceptualDV.

The perceptualimageof the currentstimulusis usedto
addressthecognitive memory, in thesensethatsimilar per-
ceptualimagesaremorelikely to beassociatedwith similar
cognitive images.This couldspeedup the searchfor simi-
lar cognitive images.A cognitive imagesavedon a memory
frameis consideredto besimilar to thecurrentcognitiveim-
ageif thedifferencebetweenthedatafor thetwo images(the
onein memoryandthe currentone) is within a predefined
range.This processis simply calledcognitive matching.In
thecasethereis a cognitive match,theremainingframein-
formationwill beanalysed.If theresultcorrespondingto en-
ergy (or strength)is markedwith successor insuccess,then
theDV pleasurecomponentassociatedwith food (or rest)is
setto oneor zero,respectively. Whenthereis no cognitive
matching,theperceptualDV will remainintact.

A perceptuallydesirablestimulusmayocculta badexpe-
riencein thepast.Thecognitive evaluationhasto ascertain
thatdesirabilitygivenpastexperiences.This allows for the
agentto learnwhat is really desirableor not. Theexistence
of two differentkindsof food in thisenvironmentis awayto
testthis basiclearningmechanism.

Spatial Evaluation The spatialevaluationmakes useof
innatemeaningsto producea spatialassessmentthat pro-
videstheagentwith amorereliableperspectiveaboutobsta-
clesin its vicinity. Theresultingspatialevaluationis avector
composedby eightbooleancomponentsindicatingthepres-
enceof obstacles,in eachoneof the six predefinedsonar-
baseddirections,andtheagentproximity to ablueor yellow
object.

Memory
Theagenthastwo differentkindsof memory:a mainmem-
ory, whereinformationrelatedto themostimportantstimuli
processedin thepastis saved,anda medium-termmemory,
FIFO like, wherethe coordinatesof relevant placesfound
whentherobotis travelingaroundtheworld arestored.

Main Memory Thepurposeof thismemoryis to avoid re-
peatingundesirablesituationsfor theagentbodystateequi-
librium. It is divided in two complementarymemories:the
cognitive andtheperceptualmemories.Thecontentsof the
secondoneis usedto addressthefirst one,asexplainedbe-
fore.

Each cognitive memory position points to a structure
called frame. Framesare introducedin cognitive memory
groupedin sequences.A sequencestartswhen the agent
choosesthe Approachbehaviour and it endsup when the
Executebehaviour is executed.If anExecutebehaviour does

not follow an Approachone,the sequenceis consideredto
beincompleteandthereforediscardedfrom memory.

A framecontainsthefollowing information:

Cognitivedata : Thecoordinates,in theimage,of thecen-
terof massfor eachrecognizedcolour;

Energy Result : The impact of the sequence,in termsof
successor insuccess,on agentenergy level;

StrengthResult : The impactof thesequence,in termsof
successor insuccess,on agentstrengthlevel;

The perceptualmemoryis addressedusing the informa-
tion relatedto colourspresentin the stimulus. Given the
numberof pixels of eachcolour, the perceptualmemory
will returna list of pointersto thecognitivememory, where
cognitive images,with similar amountsof eachcolour, are
stored

Medium Term Memory This memoryis usedto provide
informationfor the Planbehaviour. Eachmemoryposition
indicatesthecoordinates5�6 ���"��7'8 of a relevant locationand
thetypeof objectexistingthere(foodor aplaceto rest).This
informationis gatheredwhentheagentmovescloseto asign
thatgivesit pleasure,evenwhenit doesnot eator rest.

Behaviour Anticipation and Selection

As soonastheDV, theagentmotivationsandthespatialde-
scriptionareknown,theprocessproceedswith thebehaviour
anticipationand the consequentbehaviour selection. The
agentanticipatestheresultof eachoneof thebehavioursin a
sequentialway, by thefollowing order: Approach,Execute,
Deviate, Avoid, Play, PlanandRamble. For eachanticipa-
tion, a new DV, namedDV*, is estimated.TheDV* hasthe
samestructureastheDV andit representshow desirablethat
behaviour is accordingto presentcircumstancesandprevi-
ousexperiences.The agentwill choosethe first behaviour
thatallows it to anticipatepleasureandno pain. If no plea-
sureis anticipated,then the agentwill choosethe Ramble
behaviour. This anticipationprocessis performedbasedon
a setof predefinedrules,givenin Figure4.

Figure4: Behavioursvs.painandpleasureevaluation.



Results
For the

9
sake of paperlength,only a pair of snapshotstaken

duringa run is includedin this paper. Eachfigure includes
the vision imageacquiredfrom the CCD camera,and the
currentstateinformation,which includesthebodystateval-
ues,therobotposture,thequantityof pixelsfor eachcolour
andtheminimumfrontal distance,theDV vector, themoti-
vationandtheselectedbehaviour.

Figure5: On theleft, a snapshotat thebeginningof therun,
andon theright, seeingandapproachinga foodsign.

At the beginning of the run, the robot is positionedon
a randomlocationandits bodystatevaluesareequalto the
HV (equilibrium)ones(320for energyand450for strength).
Its motivation is “wish to play”, but as it doesnot seethe
ball, it startsrambling. When the agentgetsvery closeto
anobstacle,it avoids it, andalsoavoids the placeswhereit
collideswith something.As soonastheagentgetsaglimpse
of theball (andit wishesto play), it is going to play. If the
energy componentof agentbodystatefalls to a valuebelow
the instability threshold,the motivation changesto hunger
andthe agentwill approachthe first food sign it detects(a
signwith yellow colour).

Whentheagentis closeenoughto thefood sign, it starts
eating. The way the eat (and also the rest) behaviour has
beenimplementedwas by making the robot rotatearound
himself during a certainperiod of time. While the agent
is eating,the energy value increasestill it reachesthe HV
value. After that, the agentstoresthe locationcoordinates
in themediumtermmemoryandselectsanew behaviour. In
whatconcernsrottenfood,theenergyvaluedoesnotchange,
so the agentavoids thatplaceafter trying to eatfor 10 sec-
onds.If theagentis hungryandit cannot seeany food sign
but it has,in its mainmemory, informationabouta location
whereit hasseena food sign, theagentelaboratesa simple
plan (basedon odometricdata)to return there. The same
happenswhentheagentis tired.

All theway to thelocationtarget,theagentwill avoid any
obstaclesthat camealong. Moreover, if by any chancethe
agentseesanotherfoodsign,differentfrom theplannedone,
it will interrupttheplanandapproachthis new sign. If any
of thesesignsturn to be rottenfood andthe agenthave al-
readyexperiencedthatkind of food,theagentwill recallthis
badexperienceandavoid therottenfoodsign.showsthesit-
uationwheretherobothasalreadythefoodsignin its line of
view andadoptstheApproachbehaviour. Furthermore,no-
tice thattherobotis seeingtheball but it ignoresit, because

the “hunger” motivation is strongerthat the “wish to play”
one.

Relatedwork
The discussionconcerningthe relevanceof emotionsfor
artificial intelligence is not new. In fact, AI researchers
as Aaron Sloman (Sloman & Croucher1981) and Mar-
vin Minsky (Minsky 1988) have pointedout that a deeper
studyof thepossiblecontribution of emotionto intelligence
is needed. Recentpublicationsof psychology(Goleman
1996) and neuroscienceresearchresults (Damásio 1994;
LeDoux 1996)suggesta relationshipbetweenemotionand
rationalbehaviour.

Someresearchersuseemotions(or its underlyingmech-
anisms)as a part of architectureswith the ultimate goal
of developingautonomousagentsthat cancopewith com-
plex dynamic environments. In this set is included the
work of Velásquez(Velásquez1998a;1998b),who devel-
opeda pet-robotbasedon Damásio’s ideas,and the work
of Breazeal(Breazeal1999), who presentedKismet, a so-
cially situatedrobot,basedonacontrolarchitectureintegrat-
ing syntheticemotions.

Another architecture(Tabasco)was proposedby Staller
andPetta(Staller& Petta1998),which is basedon psycho-
logical theoriesof emotions.Otherresearchersfocusedtheir
work on the adaptationaspectsof emotions,using it in re-
inforcementlearning(Gadanho& Hallam1998). Thereare
researcherswho defendthat emotionis a sideeffect of an
intelligent system(Sloman1998),othersdefendthe oppo-
site, i.e., emotion is the basisof emergent intelligent be-
haviour (Cañamero1997). The social role of emotionhas
alsobeenexploredby severalresearchersusingit to improve
societiesof intelligentagents(Cañamero& de Velde1999;
Staller& Petta1998;Aubé1998).Someauthorsarenow try-
ing to formalizethenotionof emotionusingdifferentframe-
works, namely, the category theory (Arzi-Gonczarowski
2000),anddecisiontheory(Gmytrasiewicz & Lisetti 2000).

Conclusionsand Future Work
In what performanceconcerns,the resultshave shown that
in most of the experiments,the agentwas able to survive
for a long periodof time, by fulfilling its needsof food and
rest. The survival ratedependsheavily on the environment
dimensionandthenumberof signsavailable.Theutilization
of the mediumterm memoryallows the agentto formulate
plansfor handlingdifficult situations. On the other hand,
the cognitive evaluation,basedon thememoryof cognitive
images,enablestheagentto make adequatedecisionswhen
it is potentiallyfacingabad(previouslyseen)experience.

Theproposedarchitectureallowedtheimplementationof
an autonomousrobotic agent,(i) wherethe goal definition
resultsfrom the agentbehaviour and needs,i.e., it is not
imposedor pre-defined;(ii) wherethe agentis capableof
quickly reactingto environmentchangesdueto thepercep-
tual level processing;(iii) wheretheagentrevealsadaptation
capabilitiesdueto thecognitivelevel processing;andfinally
(iv) wheretheagentis capableof anticipatingtheoutcomes
of its actions,allowing a moreinformedprocessof decision
making.



In whatconcernstheapplicationof thisarchitecturein so-
cial domains,

:
oneon-goingexperimentis theintroductionof

anotherrobot in the environmentplaying the role of preda-
tor. Besidesfulfilling its needs,theagentmustpayattention
to thepredatorandrunawayfrom it. To implementthis,two
differentapproacheshavebeentested:i) first,by considering
thattheagentdoesnot know whatapredatoris; sotheagent
hasto learnhow to dealwith it basedontheconsequencesof
beingin contactwith thepredator, andii) second,by assum-
ing anew relevantcolour(theblackcolourasit is thecolour
of the robots)with negative desirability;hence,the percep-
tual andcognitive levelswill actby taking into accountthe
urgency of thesituation(estimatedbasedon thedistanceto
thepredator).

Anotherwork in progressis theapplicationof this archi-
tecturein domainswheresocialrelationshipis a key aspect
(e.g.,a market world, wherethereis a setof agentsacting
asconsumersand/orvendorsandasetof goodsavailablefor
sellingor trading).Thiswork hastwo maingoals,ontheone
hand,to studywhich kind of behaviours emerge from this
architectureandthetypeandextensionof innateknowledge
neededin suchenvironment.Theexperimentsperformedby
Damásio, with normal peopleand patientswith prefrontal
lobeslesions,using a simple deck game(Damásio 1994),
suggeststhatthesomaticmarkingmechanism,implemented
in thisarchitecture,couldbesufficientto handlesimpletrade
decisions,particularlywhenthe agentsurvival is involved.
However, asan environmentof this kind could raisemuch
morecomplex socialrelations,which bring theneedfor ra-
tional decisions,for instancebasedon cost/benefitevalua-
tions, the secondgoal is to study how a rational decision
maker couldbe integratedwithin theproposedarchitecture.
Someinterestingsocialrelationshipsto bestudiedarecoop-
eration,competition,negotiationand,of course,communi-
cation.
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